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INTRODUCTION 
The virus disease, yellow dwarf, was transferred to the 

Barley yellow dwarf virus, a disease transmitted to test seedlings by aphids that had fed on infected Black
barley, oats, and wheat by several species of aphids, was hulless seed lings. Infected Blackhuiless seedlings containing 
identified by Oswald and Huston in 1951 (2). This disease the aphid were maintained in .45 m x .6 m fla ts in a 
in barley causes a yellowing of the leaves, stunted shoot growth cham ber for testing the selected lines and varieLies. 
and root growth, and partial to complete sterility. Other Seed of the m aterial to be tested was planted in a .45 m 
leaf spotting dise ses (7) often may appear on the leaves x .6 m flats containing soil (5 cm deep) with 15 seeds per 
of the yellow dwarf infected plants . The disease has been row and 5 rows per flat. The flats containing soil were 
erroneously called "root rot." Yellow dwarf in wheat watered and seeds allowed to germinate and grow for 10 
causes stunting , yellowing of the leaves, and de creased days prior to inoculation with barley yellow dwarf virus . 
yi ld, whereas infected oat plants are stunted, sterile, Five plants from each variety or line were transferred to 
and pro duce red leaves. six-inch clay pots containing soil and not inoculated . T he 

The age of the infected plant appears to in fluence or remaining 10 seedlings were inoculated in a growth 
de tennine the severity of the symptoms and the effect chamber. The aphids carrying the yelluw dwarf virus were 
on ce real crop yield . The disease is most severe on in transferred to the healthy seedlings by cutting off the in
fected seedlings . R . Tim ian , virologist, USDA, Nor th fe cted BlackhuLless seedlings containing aphids and shaking 
Dako ta State University, reported (1) that a 20% loss of them over the fla ts of soil containing the seedling to be 
yield in barley can be expected when infection occurs as tested. The aphids crawl on the plants to feed - in fec ting 
late as the boot stage . Earlier infection may decrease yields the plants. The transfer of the barley yellow dWJlf virus 
40% or more , Murphy (1) reported that all winter cereals by aphids to uninfected plan ts requires an incubation 
are affec ted by yellow dwarf virus on the eastern seaboard , period of 12 to 48 hours. FoLlowing the incubation period 
parti ularly win ter whea t. He stated that losses are difficult of 48 hours, the fl ats con taining the varieties and lines we re 
to see and estimate (I) , removed from the chamber and sprayed with malathion to 

A t ransfer of disease resistance from the wild species of kill the aphids. The seedlings were transplanted with one 
Hordeum to cultivated barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) has seedling per six-inch pot of soil and placed in the green
been re ported previously by Schooler (7). house with non-inoculated seedlings for further growth 

and development. Photographs were taken as records of 
MATERIALS AND METHODS grow th and maturity, 

A hyb rid was made between the "wild" barleys RESULTS AND DISCUSSlON 
Hordeum brachyantherum L. and H. bogdanii Wilensky, 
which after colchicine treatment and ch romosome doubling Plant performance of the infec ted plants was compared 
was crossed with autotet raploid cultivated barley, H. with the control plants (non-inoculated plants of each 
vulgare , (produced by doubling the ch romosome Humber of variety or line) . Photographs of typical seedlings are pre
the variety 'Trai ll ' from 14 to 28), The embryo culture sented in Fig. I-A, B, C, and,D. Plant No . FR 8 19-77 -1 was 
tech nique as desc ribed by Schooler (4, 5, 6) was used in an F3 se lection from a cross of Beacon and F R 4 97 -77 -I . 
the p roduction of seed lings from the above crosses . FR 497 -77 -1 was obtained from a cross o f au totet raploid 

The grass gen us Elym us , a distan tly related genera o f H. vulgare and the l.::Lymus mol/is type . Plant growth and 
Hordeum and Agropy ron grasses, (p redominant past ure development , shown in Fig. I, A-D, indicated tha t FR 819 
grass in western . D.) was used in the generic cross with 77 -1 and F R 497 -77 -1 were more yellow dwarf tolerant 
Hordeum , Auto te traploid two-rowed H. vulgare was than Larker , Beacon , and Blackhu lless . Larke r and Beacon 
crossed with a selected Elymus mol/is type. eed lings of were slightly more tolerant than Blackhulless . 
these c r~ ses were ob tained also by embryo cult ure tech Photographs of more mature plants are shown in F ig. 
nique . 2- • F , G, and H. Stunted growth and a decreased number 

Varieties and lines used in the tes t included: 'Larker ,' of tillers showed Larker to be affected more severely by 
'Beacun ,' 'Traill ,' 'Sh abet ,' 'Blackhull e s' [(C I 666) a very the virus (Fig. 2 -E and 2 -F) than FR 819 -77 -l or FR 586
sus ep tib le line 3)1, an interspecific lin , and two inter 77-1. FR 586 .77-1 was a cross involving H. brachy
generic lines. antlLerwn x H. bogdanii x autotetraploid H. vulgare. The 

selection was made in the F2 of a cross and outcrossed with 
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another selection of the same c ross x Dicktoo barley. F3 
seed of the la tter cross was used in this test. Photograrh~ 
showing the comparison between Traill and FR 819-77-1 
( ig . 2-G) and between Beacon and FR 586-77-1 (Fig. 
2-H) are shown. 

Head types (spikes) of some of the infected plants and 
their controls are presented in Fig. 3. Slightly more. 
tolerance to the yellow dwarf virus was observed in Traill 
than Larker. Beacon and Blackhulless . This figure is pre
sented as a comparison of TraiJl with the more tolerant 
types. In Fig. 3-1, kernels for med only near the base of 
the head in the infected plants ofTraill, wIllie FR-8 19-77 ·1 
had kernels from the base to the top of the head . Fig . 3·J 

A 

gives a comparison of the heads of larker and Tra.ill with 
nu kernels formmg on the head of La rker. FR 497 -77 -2, 
a sister se\ec,iol1 of FR 497-77-1, is the tolerant parent of a 
cross with Beacon number FR 8 19-77-1 F3 also showing 
kernel formation to the top of the head. The last photo
graph, Fig. 3 ·L shows head types from Shabet and Traill 
with kernel fo rm ation higher on the head of Shabet than 
Traill. A high to low yellow dwarf tolerance rating of the 
lines and varieties tested would be: FR 497-77-1 or -2, 
FR 819·77-1 F3 • FR 586-77-1, Shabe t, Traill, Larker, 
Beacon, and BlackhuUess. 

However , differences observed between Beacon and, 
Larker , and also between some plants of FR 819-77-1 F3 
and FR 497 -77 -1 and -2 were negligible . 

c 

Fig. l·A through D. Comparison of seed lings of lines and 
varieties inoculated with the yellow dwarf virus with 
their respective controls . 

Fig. 2-E through H. Comparison of more mature lines and 
varieties inoculated as seedl ings with the yellow dwarf 
virus with their respective controls. 20 
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Fig. 3-1 through L. Comparison of head types and seed set 
of lines and varieties inoculated as seedlings with yellow 
dwarf virus with their respective controls. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Lines of barley highly tolerant to the barley yellow 
dwarf virus have been obtained from crosses of cultivated 
barley with wild species of Hordeum and Elymus. These 
lines will be useful in the development of new commercial 
yellow dwarf tolerant barley varieties. 
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